
CHILD HEROES SAVE

LIFE OF BABY GIRL

Chester and Victor Bump, Aged 6 and ,4 Years, Rescue Mar--.

celle Villiger, Aged 2, From Death by Drowning Lads

Are Now the, Pride of Forest Grove.
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victor and Cnsater Bump, aged rkd.fyear. respectively, who rliked thlr
' (ant playmate, mlfht live.

The boy heroes-ar- the sons of C. I

II a

1

Bump of this place, and the little lrl
lrhose life they aaved la the
daughter of Henry Vllllcer, alao of For-a-t

Orove. The children are faat frlenda
and were playing together Friday after-non- ,.

;

The little ones were playing beneath
the Vllllger house, where a five-fo- ot

has been filled with water from
the recent floods. The little girl acci-
dentally fell Into the water. She ut-
tered a piercing scream as she fell,
which, however, was not heard on the
floor above and failed to alarm persons
lit the house.

But the lads, her playmates, rushed
Quickly to her rescue.. With rare pres
ence of mind, Chester, the elder boy,
lay prone upon the bank and tried to
reach the drowning girl. She sank be-
neath the water when ahe fell, but
nresentlv ram

The hoy seised her firmly as she rose
and tried vainly to draa- - her from her
perilous position. His childish strength
failed, however, but he clung tenacious
ly. holding her above the water. Hold
ing her there, he directed the younger

.brother to cull for aid. ..
Rushing culckly Into the house, the

iniiu ruiiu mm. uii.r inn urvaiiilesaly tried to tell her of the dancer.
Harely able to etieak Intelligibly even In

,:
DON'T LOSE YOUR HEAD.
The papers are full of big exag-
gerated statements of "some
thing for nothing."

Trade where you have confi-
dence (not a confidence game).

We have been in business here
for nine years. Our policy is to
treat everyone on the level.

at .
Anytning you ouy nere we

will buy back on request.
a-a- S

inis is tne last wee 01 our
clearance sale, and we' have re
duced the price on $18 and $20
suits and overcoats to $ 1 0. 1 3

Men's and Boys' Outfitters,
(

Mohawk Building, r

' K3 and 168 Third Street

.rv

now' frantto
with escltement, the child was unable
to make Mrs. Vllllger understand. Bhe
proceeded with her duties and told the
child to run along and play.

Realising that he could not make her
understand, and also realising that his
brother s strength must soon give way,
he dashed out of the house In' search
of Charley Tennfa, the hired man. Find
ing him, he made him understand, and
the man hurried Into the basement.

There he found the other little boy
4he-- baby above- the water,

but his atrength was almost gone. The
child waa lifted from the water and
taken Into the house, where ber mother
was almost overcome on learning the
story.

The baby girl, after her heroic rescue,
was ' purple with cold and almost
drowned. - However, she was revived
and will recover, though ahe suffered
Intensely from the shock.

The little boy heroes thought nothing
of their deed, merely telling how It was
done and proffering any aid In their
power to help the little girl.

Their bravery Is without precedent, so
far as la known, and they are receiving
the congratulations of the entire, com-
munity, and neighbors will take up the
matter with the Carnegie hero-fun- d cus-
todians with a view to the children
receiving medals.

C L. Bump, father of the boy heroes,
conducts a store near the railway sta-
tion here. Henry Vllllger. father of the
little girl, moved to this place from Ban
Francisco several years ago and built
the Colonial hotel, which' Is conducted by
him. .

" .

WALOORFASTOrTBECOMES"
STILL MORE UNPOPULAR

(Joamil p- - Rervlee.V
London, Feb, 11, William Wal-

dorf Astor Is rapidly growing more un-
popular with the people who live near
hlancw homo at Meyer Caslls KntK-H- e

Is an autocrat and totally dlaregards
the rlghta that have been conferred
upon the villagers by lsws. A publican
at Kdenbrldge, a neighboring village,
took a gentleman who was staying at
his place to look over tho castle. He
had been accustomed to d,o so. He wss
stopped by order of Mr. A a tor" a men.
The publican grew lnnlMent. He was
forcibly expelled from the grounds.

The sequel shows the power of the
almighty shilling. The persistent pub-
lican suddenly received peremptory no-
tice to quit. He waa startled and hor-
rified, for the "house" was his living.
The explanation, when It was forthcom-
ing, was that Mr. Astor had bought ths
hotel. The men had te go.

Thus It comes shout that residents In
the district hold the millionaire In fear
and trembling.

AMERICANS FLOCK TO
SEE PARIS EXPOSITION

.

Paris, - Feb; -- 1 1. Parts at present Is
full of American visitors, not only of
the gay and wealthy set who come here
to seek pleasure or pass through on
their way to the Rlvtrla, but of repre-
sentatives of large American firms,
who-a- r waiting for the opening of
the great fair In the Grand Palala,
which opens on Friday next.

Its object Is to show the articles made
by Parisian workmen, which defy all
competition, and of which America now
buys miny million dollars worth a year.

--"Article de Paris" f
which goes to every large city In the
world, there will thla year be an unu-
sually Interesting exhibition of model
furniture under the auspices of the
Prudential society and It la safe to
ssy that much of this will find Its wsy
la the palatial home of American mil-
lionaires,
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TELEGRAPH TRUST

FACES STRIKE

Operators In Chicago on West- -

ern Union Demand Rein'

statement pfjvlen.

MEMBERSHIP IN UNION
IS PUBLICLY ANNOUNCED

Inn-ran- e of Tea Per Ont in Taj Do-- ;

nuutdrd of Company Petition
Signed by Seven Hundred Em-

ploye ignored by the Official.

"
(Joornal Special gerrfet.) '

Chicago, Feb. 11. Open defiance of the
Western Union Telegraph company was
voiced at a mass meeting of employes
held fn Musicians' hall. IM Vsn Buren
street, yesterday.- - More man
eratora were nacked In the hall and
many of them favored calling an Imme
diate strike unless men wno
Mtmiv hn dlacharsed for joining the
union are at once reinstated.

Reanlutinna nubllcly announcing mem
4ieTshnj -- in

era' Union of America were aaopia y
the) operators and the executive commit
tee-o- f the union was msirucieo w no-

tify the company that a continuation
of It discriminating attitude would bo
reaented.

President 8. 3. Email and Secretary
Wesley Russell of the national organ-

isation attended the meeting an urged
the men In the local office or tne west- -

ern Union company not to take hasty
action until the union waa ready to act
In all larca el ties. Prealdent email sam
at th meetlna- - 'that operators In 21

cltfes had Joined the movement and that
If a strike were declared it would not
be confined to Chicago.

The first demand to be made will be
for the reinstatement of men discharged
and In addition the operators wilt Insist
on having an answer to the request tbey
msde two months ago for an increase
of 10 per cent In pay. This petition for

TOO employes In the Chicago office and
forwarded to R. C. Clowry, president of
the company, at New York.

The petition was ignored, according to
andr-the- declare that thw

time has arrived when they must as
sert themselves.

JOE RIPPER ARRESTED OH

CHARGE OF

Found In Surveyor'a Camp Near
" Chehalis Under Name of

A. Meed. ..

(Special-niapat- to The Journal.)
Chehalis,' Wash., Feb. IL Sheriff Ed

ward Deggeller made an important cap-
ture Saturday night on Lincoln creek
in the arrest oi joe nipper, wno is
wanted on the charge of murdering Ed-

ward Bradley at Toledo, Ohio, Septem
ber 1, 1906. .e

Nipper has for some time been work-
ing In the Union Paclflo surveyor's
camp up Lincoln creek, west of Ce-
ntralis He was engaged ta a game of
cards at the time of his arrest.

Nipper has been going under the name
of A. Meeds since working on the sur-
vey, and when the sheriff Inquired If
Meeds was there he suggested that
there were other men of the same name
ttrerabouts. wt "' '

He professes Ignorance of the whole
affair and says there must be some
mistake about It.

Sheriff Deggeller has a message Stat
Ing that the sheriff f Lucaa county.
Ohio, S. B- - Chambers of Columbus, la
on hta way here already after Nipper.

PLACE WHERE FROST
LETS ORCHARDS ALONE

(Special Dtepetch te Tbe Josrsal.)
' Klamath Falls, Or, JFeb. 11. B. W.
Tower, near -- Teter's Landing, three
years ago planted a few apple trees on
his claim, which Is remarkably free
from frost, and the growth has been so
favorable that he will plant 1,000 winter
apple trees. this spring. One tree
planted three years sgo Is li feet high
with a spread of six feet and the trunk
Is one and three quarter Inches In diam-
eter. He successfully grows cucumbers,
sweet corn and other tender vegetables
and has planted potatoes the middle of
June which fully mstured before frost.

In some nearby sections.
- This Is one peculiarity of this coun-

try, there are many sections
throughout the county where fruit can
be grown successfully and the marvel
Is that more' trees have not been planted
before.-- . .. .
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MOTHERHOOD
The first requisite of

Bother ia rood health, and.the ex-
perience) of maternity should not ba
approached without careful physical
preparation, as a woman who la la
pood physical condition transmit to
her children ths blessings of good
constitution. t

Preparation for health mater-
nity la accomplished by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
whioh ia from native roots and
herbs, more successfully by any
other medicine because it gives tone
and strength to the entire feminine

-- rt!mr"nrisplawmentvl- (Yl R SrJA M F CTHF ?Tr r
eeratlon and inflammation, and. the
result la less suffering' and more children healthy at birth.' For more

thirty years

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth.

NotewhatMrs. JameaChester.of 437. W-83-
th L,&ew York says in this

letter: Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-- "I every ezpectantmother knew about
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. neighbor who had learned
of iU great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try
it and I did so, and I cannot say enough in regard to the good it did me,

recovered quickly and am in the best of health now."
r.yaia. K VUl,t,.m-- . V.ff.t.Y,!. fVimpmiii irtmlnly a successful

remedy for the Peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.
It has almost every form of Female Complaints, DraggtngSensa-tlon- s.

Weak Back, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation, Ulcera-
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and la Invaluable in preparing for
Childbirth and during the Change of Life.
Mrs. Pinkham's Sandlnff Invitation Women

Women suffering from any 6rmaJswcakneMjare Invited to
write Mrs.. nnkham, at Lynn, Her advice is tree.

HO DAMAGES FOR

HERDISGRACE

Second Jury Disagrees as to Mrs.

Katherine Huntsman and
Broker Eckerson.

ANOTHER SUIT WILL

BROUGHT, HOWEVER

Woman Who Borrowed Money Was

Forced, to Pay Forty Dollars for
- Negotiating Loan and B Per

Per Month in Addition.

For second time a Jury In the cir
cuit court has disagreed on the Question
mm whether not Katherine Munis
man is entitled to damages for false

...ei.tlnn at the hands of R. Eck- -

eraon. a money broker. After being.
locked ud for it hours Jury number
was discharged yesterday morning. Nine
of 11 men voted In favor of dam-
ages; two stood stubbornly for a verdict
for the defendant.
- Had the nine prevailed over the two,

however, the victory of Mrs. Huntsman
would have been an empty one, zor me
Jurymen themselves ssy that the nine
were only In favor of awarding nominal
damages, the sum sgreea among inera
being 160. This amount was fixed on
because the law provides that when
the damages are ISO or nibre the de-

fendant must cay the costs, and the
pine Juror wished to compel Eckerson
to pay tne cos

Third Trial Soon,
' Despite the fact that two trials have

to secure a verdict la favor of
lm

mediately made for prosecuting a third
suit Attorney S. C Spencer who has
the woman's case In charge, at once de
posited Jury fees and announced that he
would ask for a third trial as early as it
can be placed upon the calendar,

In the summer of 190S Mrs. Huntsman
borrowed . 1260 . through Eckerson
some household furniture she had not
fully paid for. this furniture
was taken possession of by dealers and,
fearing to lose his money, Eckerson had
Mrs. Huntsman arrested on a charge

fslse pre
tenses. Because the disgrace of the ar-
rest caused her an extended Illness, ths
trial of the woman waa long delayed.
When it did come to trial ahe
.promptly acquitted. Immediately there
after ahe filed suit for 120.000 damages
on the ground that the arrest was ac-
complished through malice and without
probable cause. - Among OTher things,
the two trials have brought-t- light
some Information the Interest
charged by 'money lenders. For ne
gotiating loan Eckerson charged
Mrs. Huntsman 140 and in addition

which -- rimes there eli weeks later than 1 " per a per cenv s, momn interest

that
Charon Organist.

, Huntsman was and raised
near Mansfield, Ohio. Bhe Is the daugh-
ter of a Christian minister and a
brother-in-la- w. Rev. J. A. Hall, offlcl

at the funeral of President McKln.

SBPEjj
There's nothing that will five luch speed
relief and . cure, and at the same time
strengthen the side and restore energy ai an

Aflll(2mC3
PLASTER

A pain in the right side, however,
is often caused by thickening of the

bile, which mar leaa to rail stones.
Tbt best treatment is to wear an'

AUcock's Plaster, as shown in
the illustration, until cured.
You'H be surprised to find how
soon you are relieved.
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ley.-S- he herself is a woman of refine-
ment and has associated with people of
the most Irreproachable class. For It
years she was organist at St Luke's
Lutheran church at Wood View, Ohio,
and was for 10 years organlat of the
Methodist Episcopal .church at Darling-
ton. Ohio. She has been a member of
rae"'ChrlHt!an" church; slncler-chlld-hoo- d

and has been, a 'Sunday school
teacher ever since the age of it. Seven
years sgo Mrs. Huntsman lost her hus-
band In a railroad accident In Ohio. Four
years sgo she moved to Olympian Wash-
ington, and two years ago- to Portland.
Bhe resided on East Thirteenth street,
where shs rented rooms and kept a few

L. B. M. Simons, a brother, who Is
said to be a wealthy mine owner. Is
siding Mrs. Huntsman' In her attempts
to secure damages from Eckerson.

MONKS-IN FIGH"L

(Continued from Page One.)

The chief sacristan el the Francis
cans, a warlike old monk, whose face Is
scarred from previous encounters of a
similar nature, fought valiantly, but
finally sank down with his head cov-
ered with wounds. Another sacristan
had his skuU smashed In with a heavy

.cenaer. ...7Finally the Franciscans expelled their
rivals from the chapel. AH the holy

ssels and lamps were broken and ths
attar cloths were stained with blood.
The Italian consul at Jerusalem has
begun an Inquiry.

A lair liver leada to chronic dyspep
sia and constipation weakens the whole
system. Doan's Regulets (24 cents per
box) correct the liver, tone the stom-
ach, cure constipation. , -

Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'

$5.00
$3.50

$2.00

A "BOOST" "I wish you every success in the disposal of
that Alder-stre- et piano etovk. If the people know how near-
ly you are living up to the letter of your advertisements there
wouldn't ha one Dlano left by next gaturoay
certainly

night. You
tramtari more than fair." gentleman whom we

had sold a piano sixty days ago so expressed himself Batur, ' '

day night when calling on us. Oood hearty boosts
like this one are the things that count la the upbuilding or
a business.

the Reed-Fren- ch Piano Co., at 350 Alder St.

Hakes a Strong Bid for the Piano Buyers

TradeStandard Makes at Half Price, and
Six4)oIIars-- a JlonthJakes

Payment Any Time in February

' Beginning this morning our Alder-stre- et piano stock will
be offered to piano buyers at prices worth .while, the average
discount right through the stock (some 80 instruments) being

,42 per cent off retail prices," Now, as the boys say, "Isn't this
going some."

IJLWeboueht the entire stock of Pianos, Fixtures, players and
Music of the Manufacturers Company ou Taerweet) tor
one object we wanted control of the celebrated bohmer Fiino
in the Northwest, and we couldn't get it for year unless we
bought out the retail piano business on Alder street.

JWeJareiunung-jdL-
o

to the public at cost to us 42 per cent off retail prices and
the pleasant part is, you may pay for the piano on installments

six dollars montn.

A good Piano (one used) ............... .$155year . . . . . . .
A standard Piano-smal- l size)................ ..$180
A celebrated Chicago make.............. .......9100
"One of America's Finest"........ ...$240

-- A celebrated combination, Piano Player and 24 pieces
of latest 'Music. . . . ... . . ..... . . .'. . , ?365

A Piano absolutely guaranteed for 10 years ; a famous
. piano player, bench and 24 pieces of latest music, all

for ,.?480
See us tonight

Sixth Burnslde 35O Alder
TO OTTTgXDB TBA9I

no

--Drop note and will mail
you full description snd on this description send for the
ano, ir im i as

.
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renresenteU. don't take It. Don pay
cent till you see the piano tallies with description. Tou may
have installments same as Portland folks.
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Welch's Genuine INVENTORY SALE
starts tomorrow, in which' the Boys'
Clothing is to be sold at just 'A PRICE

$2.50

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

.
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. $
. t $ 1 25
. . . .
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SOME, SUITS A

Men's $10 Suits Sale
Men's $15 Suits-S- ale

Men's $20 Suits Sale
Men's $25 Suits Sale
Men's $30 Suits Sale
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$1.00

MEN'S PRICE,

NOT RIGHT WELCH MAKLS RIGHT

227&223

1

S.OQi
7.50

14.75
19.75

$24.75

MORRISON
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